
these things!' If -there was no sowee, of poor, mutilated.;bW4uzaity, a in4herniouIdi
help except in man .-tbe hopejesà -answor not kmgw hor owri son! 1 n war bot side*

0fdespair inustecho round the worlçl-no cannot be rlght;. andi the death, of every
Qune. man, therefore, wlVto f4lIs on tuýe .side that

XAnd here is the occasion of fear é man stan4s up for the. righit against the wbg
9'Ver inclines to trust iii bis own strength; iý a inurder, on whichthe atiwighty Judge
for if the .Christian trust wholly, without 1will bold sevoreagd s lein iqustlyg
reserve, in the Rock of strength he catinot the guilt at the riglit d9>or. But, however
fear; but in proportion as lie trusts in an soldiera inay coure to regard themselves, or
arri of flesh le às 4eset with fear and sur-,ý be regarded by othcýirs, as machines who.
rounded witb darkness. are to obey o.rders without in.quiriug into

.And where is the Christian so, full of the meritts of thowar, still a mati is a mrail.
hope, and liadpae ht edo o .- e Las what bis arms [lave not, reason
e4oinetimes need thé encouragement bere aud conscience; nor cari he, though ho
given-." Lo! I ain with vou." Graciousi would, suppress their voice, witbuhirnm.-,
Promise, glotieus assurance. Are vou.' 1 can ftiey cases where lie bas littie heart
'veary, Christian brother ? Do you -feel tp igbit. Ife is not susre that it is "la good
the. burden of, sin pressýing uipon you ? or light." Ordered, to cut clown one, who,
the crusbiug weigit of tLe cate, 'anxiety, thougli a naîked savage, stands on the shore.
4n1 Lurinoil of' Christian warfare? Ileari of bis cou-ntry to defend iL from aggressors,.
the voice of vour 1aptLii-1 arn with Vou.. Or on the Lhres4old ot» bis door. to proteet
Itefect ujpoi the 1baracter of hilm Who blis wife andugltn firan the bauds of a
thug Spcaks; up)on Lils intdnie.ss, and p)ower, brutal soldliery,, tlu syiipatiieï3.of a gener-.
4rid bve, and then upon the eertainty of offl mai' catiQt be ou tuie saniie siçio as bis
his promise. andl let it fifi the soul 'yith sword.
ýOurae,bope, and love. iNow, if, sojers. of the cross, you have.

- - e - -formidable eneinuies to contend. witb, yoii
TU1E- GOOD FIGUET have an immuense adv.atagte in this , that

you r case 15, just> and noble, and boly and
DY, THOMAS GU7TiRIE, D.D. good. it iS "la goo(I jigbit." Your ene-

nies are flot You r kindrod, boue 'of your
ý)lt.Cbristiagii'sfight isa good fgt- boue, fle-sb of veu rtlih;- Lbey are the on-,

1Because iti lu agood cause. oae f God àîid Christ; of' v'irLue and,
WiLthe justice and rensou cf' a nyar liberty; of Lighit and pýeace; of You' lii

ýrriie are supposeid to have notj1iitii dreti and of youi rae; Of your bodesn
<doD; thelse are b>ie i iscussed in îtarlia- jof your ous-vrnt that W(udbn
ellt, but not inbrak-oms The vou iii Chýiutis worsù than, iron, and burn,.

Y o., a :tawlim, arma v i's su ch, that tnt ) aur liQuse. aibove yptur Ilead, but youir-.
r('111 the camadri-iifdown ta th e ,eitf iti heI l'or lever. 1 arn uiot sayilîg tbat

l111re-b)oV the s iri con5illci'ed a., the sword hixs not, often flashed on ' tho.
tWet' nm1ibinev i îe nuskct in lis ýsid@ of the riglit and been b.atheci "ri ty-T1i~* illis preelîirs ta rnany,,one of thv rcwut's blood; but men nover drew wri

th g9ro4sanîd difficuit, questions as to a cause like this; nor to almy batle o'0
14 I*ùItems of oIIis prfsin Whleii mîucli as that Le which I.sri, itiou you witb

In~ay f1>, un0 sucb scrîîples, it, ouglit Io' the WQrld,,the evj n h lsaeto
fac as R8 far fis', ive p'oamcsably, few, pitby words ofta brave old general &o,apaImen. and never b)ut as a 41st re-ort apprormt I4S m9» epey waiting te lie.

fà1.Plto Ltme atbiraîneiit of arums. low add reàýed ere the tigbù lýegan. Erçct la,
hQ v good men hen tèud.iýghtingr hi§ sa(le, with, hij gry, biairs Stroaming4-bad %ide! amnd how often bas. the in tbe win., .stretchedoQLij bisarau.

4n à1tpet1 tiuiunoned froril tlîeif dist4nt pui n t 'i. t o~l çn a~ee
aefIoccupamiusq thoSe who rang (-ut the. word irie! I"Thexeo arethe,~IOquajred tQ. settle,no(r, %rougs. te enmi ii Q Q~bIhen~Ie iI

ý_ÉlA14 ef', to the. blqçody work of,%lugh.. kjýiyau," $9.vWit qý Mte înutdtroy
e4oarq çh, qtd4or'a. 1iVes ati tq OiP,oôr bedetroyed by it..- Be asure'] thut'4e.ch~ m.Ir' boï.tli~tr~u! our,pres optu BISY'


